
would not let 'her leave, tha- - n "atJ I --ail Tir,fa,- - AfAPHAN'S SERMON
TRAPPERS' KNELL SOUNDED.could not ? w now 'she. toiled all the night; and. have taken noth-sh-e

didno 'h,. 'a,i.0,e ?t Him ing;. neyertheles laU Uv wdl vril let
BY, THE NOTED rr i .. . TV-- v wc uiaae ner nn--i down thP hp " . Thi rtiscinies are nsninelVDiscoURSE

VANCEL1ST. '
. where rmSrfSS Wor te last place and all the night they 'have toiled and

k7 JJ.a ?recious body, been seen4 taken. nothing hut ! the Master, makes a
Fur Farms Will Suppiy the Market in

' ' - the Future. J:"

The trapper's life is not all beer and
. i The Dath of Christ a

rich fr reaped a simple suggestion, as a result of which
l ord alter rn116 st i h,er Sathe in-'s- o many fish that their

A SmSV6 0m the net . brake and their partners came to
?IK ! ?ear,.?ls voice, and the first to heln'them and fill both the ships so that

skittles, not. "one round of pleasure
.,tt: ".,., viir by u lie lanes Away

uuiu uunvpranrmn ri-- u: , n i . . . . . r . ..5fIpt'All ,,e S tInR nd "From tUe
era havo u.. Deliev- - they began to sink., He is the Master tonot the same degree of faith nr v,i ..w v, ; woo;f t.;iVictory. - .p00 itsMrv rT-r- The following im. hnti? i7 gf f couraSe or wisdom, and business difficulty:' There is no an- -

i
ertamly true- - that those whb noyance in the home but what might beylon has been prepared for

ttLc rlul?1 mos? fervently ;,and cleave to rizht if He were .in control: there is noaire r . tne popular pastor-evange- l-

Legscles to Cmplcyc.
. In addition to leaving over 100,- -

000 to Glasgow , charities, Mr. Janies
Dick, the Glasgow gutta-perch-a mil-

lionaire, whose will has Just been reg-

istered- at Edinburgh, has bequeatned
handsome sums to all hi3. employes:".-.-

The casiier reeeiVed 5,000. , .
'

1 Each clerk gets 500. , t : ;
The manager of departments, 500.

Each woman worker with . thirty
years service,-- 300. . -

Women workers with twenty years
service; 100. '

5
....

And every other woman worker Is
bequeathed 50. .'.-'- '

The men employes are not so hand-
somely provided for. .

jThose with forty years' service get
100. .

'
.. :Ky::;i.

Twenty years' , service, 75.
'Fifteen years' service, 50.
The remainder, 30 each. : s

iT'ri Tiio finmp.Rtips. Mr. Dirk also

xxim most, closely will always enjoy the anxietv in business but what might betfV, Dr. J. Wilbur Uhapman.
i t9c ;nf the discourse is .ttaDDoni,

sttl'iec nroached from -- the text, 4 "Jesus
rttv Ypr Mary! biie turned herself,

and success. Every, pelt that comes
to his hand is procured, only after
vast amount of work- - wbnc that would
make the ordinary atrrer shudder.
And yet when the fashionable woman
selects, a garment that ti.its her fasti-odiou- s

taste, out of the many that are
shown her, how little doe3.she. realize
what th at fur may have meant to the
man: who got it, the man. who braved
the bitter cold that he might contrib--'
ute a few pelts to the great marts of
the world,' and get in exchan&e a bare
livelihood! But perhats, fai ter all,
the trapper is a. man o , be envied,
especially so if his country is one rich

' ith unw
rrt1m 20: 16.

of Christ lies between His

SrcTt 7?vnvlt H.im. .
' avoided or met if He were really in. the

,V- - IC J ins.truction -- given to seat- - of power in bur lives; there is no
!Jf story ncerning love in its dif- - difficulty sd : great1 or no annoyance so

kSifnl68 nf ements.In Peter it tricing as : to be beneath His thoughtfulm it is objection.. The suggestion. If, as f He said Himself, thereplj of Peter,to the Lord was, "I love very hairs of burt-liea-
d are numbered.

nf iincSe JStn1a nnt description and not a sparrow falls, to: the ground
as' dciple Avhom Jesus--ir without God's care-th- en we may rest as-love- d.

Maj we not ; Warn.; therefore, of sured. that He will turn to us with com-th- e

apprehension of Jesus' love for us iri- - plete deliverance iif He r only be recog-stea- d

of being occupied with out poor; fit- - nized as Master. . 7 n
ful flickering hie for He is that which Thirds-H- e is the Master of the : home
will eive greatest lov to -- the smil Tho nr.f,.in.ir, i u. ow4- -

p' . 'tins Poiuts in HiSf history, " and
V

tne --
t Him as to us an was the gate

" &P He passed through ' it mtq : His
' resurreeuou. .xi me crucmxion
drioU?, pnted as one mountain and the

, exhortation pi the benntures ia "Kem it irar a ;flRH ; t.;qi tu
J.uu""1 V"c wveuvuou. j.u luary WC ll: '28 ."And whPn sh? had sn amd shfi

; f": JS all'-"'"- "
: viic uuiidl Ul

tfpf
n

uke a valley, and since it is true
'n'ist, lb

evcry valley mentioned in the
$ there is a well of water or a

I'd
I discover these, elements properly com-- went her way, and called Mary, her sis-Dine- d.

Xracing her historv we find .that I tp-- con-rofii- eoin Viq TVT'io net nrYir a::'' ctranee as it may seem m this
makes handsome legacies.

The cook gets 2,000 and the
housemaid, coachman, and the gard-
ener 1,000 each.

Jesus had delivered herefrom an l awful and calleth for thee." There is no homePi?n?vhich seems to be rilled only with aw icu.-- coua was iiseu more oeautuui in an xne wona xnan xneearly .the, first day of the week He ap-- home of Mary, and Martha and Lazarus,peared , hrt rto Mary Magdalene, out of only because the chief guest of that home
tnd.0": the death of Christ is the
mfort

st possible comfort and help toerf:"1.it:., .4oQfh TTo fo 1R. O TmKr olio mli a.1:. 4l.A J I- - . .t r--. V n 1

:.y;y: - - .
:'

I The largest goat ranch in the world
is owned by Charles S. Onderdonk, of
Lamy, I N. M. He has 20,000 goats,
and they have 28,000 acres in which
t6 rm. f; - j :'v"? - i-- :- ;y, i : -'- j-'r "

1 the fting and trom the grave its. vic-th- e

tomb of. the Christian in aU
this side of the burial of Christ

iie kiTi tenanted with angels, but we
115

. ,f en much to do with His hurial

in fur-beari- ng , animals for then, he
can make a good living, and, greatest
of food ! animals furs, too,' plenti-Th- e

lives of trappers in different parts :

ot the country . are probably very
much- - alike,' varying chiefly with the
climatic conditions. In Florida, for
example, the life is seen in its easiest
form-r-mil- d climate, and an abundance
of food animals furs; too," are plcnti
fu, but owing to their thinness they
are of much Isss value ' than : those
from the northern countries, v - ; J

In Canada the furs are thinker &v. d
better, but the di faculties are increas-e- d

because of the climate. ; The wint-
ers- are long and . snow-boun- d. . ; There
are days together of raging storm.
Not only must the trapper know the
weather, but he must be prepared to
meet it with fortitude, wrehever -- he
may :be. The " country itself is im-

mense in geographical area. The trap-
per must be self-relia- nt and know

vitli Hia resurrection. John gives no
a!rrative of the resurrection itself, but

' A? V ,ArtMill f Q n VWk int.

tV 7 vJ ica"-- ! wuru every movement :. was tne - son 01 Ltoa.of Hezekiah. Isaiah 38: 17, "Behold for Again" in Luke 9: 38, we read, "And
, I had great bitterness, but' Thou hold a man of the company cried' out say-ha- st

in love, to my soul delivered it from ing, - Master I- beseech Thee, look upon
the pit of corruption: for. Thou .hast cast my. son; for he is. mine "only child." Itall my sins behind Thy back." V Marginal will be a happy' '

time? whfen we - have
reading, 'Thou hast loved up my soul learned to 'bring our; children to Him, to
from the pit of corruption." Therefore place our loved' ones in His care, in a
being so much forgiven she loved much, word, to recognize Him as the Master ofThat is, Jesus love was the source and" us all. - ' ; x ; '

her love was the inevitable result.' There A very dear friend of mine.t one of ' a
are some elements of Mary's love which family of seven sons, told me that his old-ough- t

to be studied here. Scotch mother almost broke her heart in
a) The vision of ancrels did not terrifv I the old land lipransp nnp rf hpr rpvti

A. P. JUiOOMEY.
7bn8orktl Artist, next door to Podv? himh was convinced that the resur-f'o- n

bad taken place, it is not so
ii'qn argument, although on the basis hCice. Bazor honing to perfection.

I N repair shoes and can guarantee
I f it the suongwk. aiguuicum nave ueen

it is rather . heantifnl tpati- - m
?X.nd a thrilling story. . When Mary

work. J ust try me.
, TBTON, N. O.

ner.
assu

in Matthews gospel the angels re-- sons was a profligate. There came into
red the .woman by saying "Fear not." her home one dav an acred neighbor who

as they
was : toe

were afraid, but with M"ary she I said, "Why dof you .sorrow so; you have
completely - filled- - with thouehts six sons saved: let John so." And mv OFFER

AGENTS ig mmof Christ to be any ways" afraid of the I mother, said mv -- friend, rose tremblinsrlv.
or FIRMS

Sob was empty Peter and John made
L' the spot at the top of their speed.
ym outruns. Peter, but naturally revere-

nce keeps him from entering the tomb.
He looks in, however,' to convince himself
that the body has not been "removed' by
tj,e enemies of Christ, for the linen
clothes in which He had been ' wrapped
.rr ravel ullv taken olf .and left behind.

XnExclusWe Territory.- - ?ur ir aim
sight of angels. Undoubtedly she was ab- - leahinc upon ' the chair heavily and said,
solutely forgetful of her physical weakness, "I will never let him go. 1 gave him to
for she said to Him whom she supposed to God before : he was born. I carried, him
be the gardener, "Sir, if Thou have borne into the kidjc as soon as I could, walk, and

Burglar prooz saxes bi f -
or Country.

Him hence, tell me where lhou hast laid he is God a cmld, and He will have him it
what to go in an emergency. Like
the animal he hunts, his native wits
become acute. 'Y f - - ; :

With the increasing demand for furs
and the extravagant demands of fash- -

OUTF IT FREE. NO needed.When i'eter comes up they two enter the
t.imli together, and their inferences are

He turns the world over to get him," and
she lived longf enough, said my friend, to,
see him a Christian, a Judge, of the high-
est courts in IAmerica and an ofiicer in

Him, and I will take Him away." How
avould it have been possible for her to
handle the body ot one who was dead,
and yet doubtless she would have found a
way. It is certainly true that intense de--

Agents actually getting rich ; o can you,
reached after they- - have carefully studied

.iiivroundinffs. This simple narrative ion which requires that fur garments:the church. i Proofs and Catalogue free on application.
Fourth Bui of all the expressions the be of different shape and style eachwill be to many minds more convincing votion to the ljord talces away every

ALPINE SAFE & CYCLE CO.
a creat argument. It is told clearly thought of the burden of service, and those, one tised by Mary in the text is the most year the fur-bearin- g animals in-thei- r

who have an absorbing love for Christ kirnr. abboni which, isto say, wild Deoming scarcerVyear- - CINCINNATI. O.bv an eye. witness of all the events. We
too Alarv breathlessly giving out the
carrlinff-new- s. and we watch the hastv nnssihle tinder ordinarv circumstances. I us and God has sriven us to Him .and we by year, SO It 13 sate to conjecture that r

C I I I fril il i t ' I K . 1 L ii. 1 ,1 - J a TT- - e . r ill i xu. v,
Book-Ke- t ping, Business.nnr.f'iui uli ui. wnu.-iuc- uuu lueir aiiere are tnree people wnora we may re-- unvu uurseivc m a way yitMueu u xura, iur laruis win ni tiie iului auyyiy iiit;

VL . i1'
- i,a t i ...a. 1.1 u I i fr i.: il. ii : ...IVa,,u u .Vv4.fu n f. i.l ii. tt: v. I . - ... , . ... . Clneatamarkets,, and ; the trapper win oe a PHONOGRAPHY,rapid racing uiuug uc juccid uui uuuugu meiuDer as representiuji me imec fcuuuea, num n uuuhuw wcu wi us-- icitwiui uc

the eates to the garden. We behold John faith, hope and love; Mary of Bethany, our Master In fact as well as in name,
standing panting at the rock-hew- n sep- - who believed that He was to be crucified and make this sort of a covenant with

FOR Aman of the past; " Those who come
Tjpa-YrUi-KgSituation.after us will read of his life and it willlr,V.or :;nrt Are eaten a' Vision. Ot 1'etpr I nnH huriPd nnninfpfl His hrtrtv tor thft mi- - I Mini on this !dav: (

Teiegrapnifairy tale. As the largetoiling un behind' but not hesitating a mo- - rial, showing her faith; the penitent thief " First Ii wll let Him rule in my mind, be like a
mentf

. .

'e see him entering and gazingat upon the cross expected that Christ and will think only of those things that Indian" birch-- D

1 .1 i
pftnnA laden t.ri the

till the articles in the would omc' in His kingdom, revealing I are pure and. good and true and shall tend : , A lf. "ta r,QcaiTio- - rinwn thothis and rnat,
I" u w tnlH'thm-T- -

A K0 IT:- - 1.;ff M.i. Monlonn ig n I to make me like Him. i .w
) UU ilU w vaa'waa u w A. VMV V T V I Xi.13 11U LJ U U U blllO T Al.ttUVVMW ,v I ,

quick-flowin- g rivers of time and civilSecond-- ll will let Him dwell in mvmen leave the sepulcher together awed I beautiful representation of love. ;

heart, rememberinc that out of the full-- ization, so will the picturesque trapperand convinced, and the eye witness who We find again m this story an uiustra
thus beautifully relates what he knew of tion of the fact that fears and sorrows of ness of the heart the mouth speaketh, slowly but surely fade out of existence.
ttar wnnderfu

Address WILBUR R. SMITH,
LEXINCTONi ICY.,

Vot circular of his famona and responsible

A morning aads, "He saw believers are often quite needless. We and remembering also tnat the heart is a Country Life in America,
Vopvpri " I iro thnt Mnrv stnnrl.nt the senuleher 1 fountain seridinst forth streams either bit

COMMERCIAL COLLEGE OF KY. UHWERSmt
Man came after that as quickly as she weeping as if nothing could comfort her. ter or sweet according as either Christ or

could;:ut exhausted with her rapid car- - The anjrels spoke to her and still ahe His great enemy be in, control.
rving-oith- news to Peter and John was wept: The Lord Himself addressed her Third-H- e hall be the blaster of my
riot able 'to. keep-pac-

e with, them as they saying; "Why weepest thou?" and the hand.?. .J" Will layhold of no thing that
run to the tomb, and before she arrived burden of her complaint was always the would be against Him, and I will remem

Measurements of a large number of
heads of those attending the universi
ties of Great Britain show that the in

Awarded Medal at World' Exposition.
Eefers to tbonsands of graduates'1 inr poBitions.
Cost or Full Business Conjrse, includirig Tui-
tion, Books and .Board in family,' about f90, IO
Shorthand,Type-Wrifin- g, andTilegraphy ,SpeaaIfies.
BSTTbe Kentucky University Diploma, under seal,
awarded graduates. Literary Course free, if desired.

No vacation. Enter now. Graduates successful..
In order to have your UUen reach tw, addre only.

WILBUR R.KIlTHl.EXlNGTON.KV'

telligence of a student, so far as it ,

ber trere gone. . She may have missed same, "They have taken away my Lord per? that) I am in this world m Jlis stead
them in the streets a3 she came out of and . I know not where they have la?d to minister asiHe would minister and help

city. At any rate, finding the: tomb Him," and yet all' this time her risen as He would help.- -
.

TTer tears. I Fourth He shall have absolute control can be measured by his success as a
plain the "reason of it, she stands there therefore, were needless, and her sorrow of my feet; I will strive to go on errands scholar, has no relation: to the size: of

, heart-broke- n and pours out her i.distress was eroundless. Uoubtless JMary iauea to yi w-r".1"- uuiu Su,; iu uu nis neaa.
.in tear?. The grave being empty the recognize Jesus. things that 1 teel sure wouia have tne

whole earth is empty to her; the dead , First Because she was not expecting seal,of,His approval. , In a word, 1 will
Chrir, was more to her than a living Him, and so we ; of ten miss our choicest give Him control of my who.e being,
world. She can but stand and lay her blessings for: want of looking for them, spirit, soul and body shall be under the
head upon the stone and let her tears and have doubtless mistaken them when sweepofHis influence. As a matter of BOYS and! GIRLS, ISle.How n trom a broken hrart. So ahsorb-- r ffht before us. but doubtless, also, sne lack, .nc uora uuw wuuui m uui .opziiw.

,m is her grief that the Vision of angelS failed to recognize Him because Ot tne xie CRmeuiero viie qiy vi regeneration. You can have one of our
'AL.ARD" Juvenile Eticvelesdoes -- not astonish her; she had but the fact that it was hardly light m the morn- - ana in? opini in ine ooay oi a man is uKe

; A cv,a caw TTrm but dimlv. Thus the holy of holies in the plan of the lab- - toy selline our household? special5?
- ties which w niftnufactureTenr,Arri " i, 4. i.i I v. ;a on iiiiiefrfltinn nf nnrplvcft remade, for just as when Ahrist was cru davs workrill do It. --We jrive

tills wheel es a nremium for selllnc
a certain fxKESlser of our eooda. . The

bar nr-s- t know her loss and understand as we behold Him, not so much faceto cified the veil of temple rent .in
what ?he is seeking, so that when she face as we-- ' realize His presence with the nJ 1 Ti&i
sees the eardener-a- she supposes she heart. "Blessed are the pure . in heart, will ,Aold upon Him my date child's wneeL 17 ram'e20 in.

to order, short head, 1 S-l- droSl In,"Tf fhMt '.' har0 Lrtio Wim I fw thnv shall see God." arid yet whatfriPfl mif
crank (drop-forge- d ),iiickel-plate- U handWbar,4B5H5S
raid or drontied with exoander. added: or
racing saddle, sprockets 'JO and 8, chaintool-ba- g with

counting myself to have been crucified
with Him, buried with Him, risen with
Him and; seated with Him, believing that
He will- - thus .infuse my whole being,
breaking: down any barriers between my
nature and making me to be as He would
have me be. - :';

..

a.ai. v..j....t. AviawiAiai rrr&o-- nr mnmnn and decorated: Rrev ial colors' to-orde- r. 'Alln.Jy)..niTn.iT onH tntcrrhnncrpaviift sn that renairs can be had at a small cost. We manufacture

hence." She does not even mention His thoughtful Christian can fail to see that
name, for she cannot imagine that any we have a. picture of many a believer 8

one is thinking of any other than He who experience. How. often we are anxious
fills her whole mind and heart. (John, when there is no cause for anxiety. How
20: 11-13- ). "But Mary stood without at frequently we mourn about the absence
the sepulcher weeping, and as she wept of things which are realljr within our
she stooped down...and looked into the sep-- grasp. Two-third- s of the things we tear
..l-- i i t t i i t r 1 A i-- nil ami Tnonir nr

this wheel, guarantee it six months and pay the freight. Our " Automatic CarpetlStrelch'er
j m i. i- - . n,,ir collar nnorofAr st.and in Rt.rtcnlnir (lTirl fapkinir r.Amflt RnriTpArrMrl vft

fifty tacks per minute. The Columbia Tack Puller and Royal Dust Beaterseilghtifori
o wo oisn mannfnctiire the AL.ARD ' in ladies and v i A n A A n A f 9rcuw, --T C . , g.rTi.1 -i. . l,lv. I II II II II II II I A

Won by tlie Lord's Prayer. rents size, i in. rrame.-z- a m. wneeiu, owmj ""S? ,v C
we give as a premium or sell direct. Write at once for full par-- 7
ticulars. as now is the time to take orders for the coming season. -- ?

uicner, and seeth two angeisun wnite sit-- 1 m ine never uappei ov o,i,
ting, the one at the head and . the other the tears we shed are shed in;. vain, it ' i ''I a. Cn to rm 4-- 1 ? wi f m Vl aP tV T

THE GODDARD & ALLEN CO.8oe State Street, Beloit, Wis. oiat the feet, where the body of Jesus had Mary had found the seal of .the tomo un-- power of Christ's words over a poor de--
iim. ina they say unto ner, woman, orosen sue.. miauu : V" graded people is related by Mr. iay m his
why weepest tlou? She saith unto them, very absence of tlje body which made her VVestem Barbary." He says: ;

Because they have taken away my Lord, weep was a token fpr good and ;a cause oi j remember on one occasion traveling
and I know not where they have laid joy for herself and for all mankind. in the country with a companion who pos- -
Him." As Mary answers the angels she - .. H- .r ,V sessed some knowledge of medicine; we'
heard a step behind her and the door of 7 "Jesus sdith unto, her, Mary I ane had arrived at a &oor near hich we were
the tomb is darkened by a shadow, and turned herself and saith unto mm, n&p-- . our tenta when & crowd of Arabs

:'l 0
A Farm Library cf unequalled value Practical,

on turning discerns dimly through her bom! which is to say, JViaster. xne way surrounded , us, cursing , and swearing at
tears a figure which naturally enough she in which Mary addreeses her .Lord is most tne 'rebellers : against God My friend,
supposes to be the gardener., because he significant. It is a; term onen aponea to wh0 spoke a little Arabic, turning around
was the likeliest person to'.be going about Him and ;always wisely, in (iaew to an elderly person, whose garb bespoke
the garden at that early hour. (John 20: 8, we read, VFor one is your him(a (priest, said: 'Who taught you that
H-16- ). "And when she had thus said she Christ-- ' It will be a' happy day lor the we wefe unbelievers? Hear my daily pray- -

turned herself back and saw Jesus stand- - church when we yield to the masjery oi an(J --

ud for youraeivea. He then.re- -
ing and knew not that it was Jesus. Jesus Christ It-i- s trae that men. tre- -

peated the Lord's - Prayer. All stood
Jesus saith ranto her, Woman, , why weep- - 'quentlymdiffere ir amaze(j an(j snent till the priest exclaimed,
est thou? Whom seekest thou? She, example, an Matthew 26: 'May iGpd "curse me if I ever curse again
supposing Him to be the -- gardener, saith das; which betrayed-Hun- aPyered .ana- -

th0se ;ho h0id puch-belie- f! Nay, more;
unto Him, Sir, if Thou have borne Him said, Master, is it I? .He mm. that prayer shall be my prayer till my hour

. , . .-mi i.i !.vtt: i--ii r.r.iA aTotiv TYinTi has claimed t it a t.

up-io-a-aie, uoncise ana uomprencnstvc Hana--
soinely Printed and Beautifully Ulostrated.

By JACOB BIGGLE
Na i-- Rinmp hadcr nnnv

All about Horses a Common-Sens- e Treatise, with over
74 Uustraticni ; a standard work. Price, 50 Cents. Jnenec, ten me wnere xnou nasi iaia xiim, y nC- - a w be come. : l pray tnee, u xsazarene, repeat

and I will take Him away. Jesus saith to yield to, iflepaswij ui the prayer, that it may be remembered and No; 2 BIQGLE BERRY BOOK
All about growing Snail Fruitsread and learn bow ;unto her, Mary! She turned herelt and nas oetrayea xiuu uy 'rx; Tl l Written among us in letters oi gold.'

aith unto Him. Rabboni!. which is to --again m mattnew
' ' I

or
says yet again, "Hail, Master!: and kissedsay, .Master That Silence Saved Me."

ThP aiftpr At hrr name was enoush Him." .TThere . can oe .no crnser
i

ucu
.

, , .v: ' I i l.i: t-- i.ua rV,nf wi, h pnmps trom tne nearly oi ti There is a : suggestive incident reto ted ner.it was some one wno Knew
. nbritian and ,:r...ri-r::rt- V maythat was other

I irieuu, wuu tioimo v laieu muwiims uuw ai nmco wrcu.c,&atofiri.for,S, .Botoib.;- to Him with yum eter .power-- for good;thari any
v.i. .r i. 'j i F,.rti hpr tr Christ and yet deny aorenev.voice liau uauiaucu I . - . , ,, i i. 1 1 ata . i , ... .i

that had taken pos- - life is an awiui tnmg, uuu au A young man sat cnatting witn some
lonofrelffi dayr the giddy girls, mong them was sweet,

out of darkness into liht. and. from bing Himself , v --Theretare,mylaces m the auiet young woman known as a Christian.

tunmina 43 toiorcu me-iiK- e reproouctionsot all leading
varieties and 100 other illustrations. Price, so Cents.
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tells everything ; with23 colored life-lik- e reproductions
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Price, 50 Cents. .'

No. 4 BIQGLE COW BOOK
' All about Cows and the Dairy Business shaving a eat

sale ; contains 8 colored life-lik- e reproductions 01 each
breed, with 132 other illustrations. Price, 50 Cents.

No. 6 BIGGLB SWINE BOOK
M Just out. All about Hogs Breeding, Feeding;' Butch--lery Uiseases, etc Contains over So beautiful lialf-ton-es

and other engravings. Price, 50 Cents. .

ThBIQGLB BOOKS are unique,orighial,useful-70- tx never
aw anything like them so piactical, so sensible. They r

are having an enormous sale East, West; Noith and
, , South., Every one who.' keeps a Horse, Cow. .Hog or

Chicken, or grows Small Fruits, ought to send right

i ' ... i TL.T T WhOTP ' I 1 T 1 f I 1. 1 1 r! I-- - I 1 tT int hP , hanraesi l ew icmowcuv " . " . ,

vu.uiv, , V . ', l i T i.

there is verv much more
angels ' than we

tendance unon Jesus' birth, their con-- TTl.A 'xa 'Tor apr have JfU".
stant presence during jalV His -- life;, and tne,-- u - y:lf? Jlejenthe guaing-o- t

""i an examine ui tucii ccj. v in. w . - i -- -r i, inMaa onn ia an thus-- i . i - i r j . . j..x
f ii fi .j.i;nm1f ,n samana auu .uamwr r. v nis naraneue, hodihz 10 lorce uer 10 reiuteua. T.ne uroviueiiiicui ucomib - , n i iri h trppn trnni i ; . , . w . ri- - i ?. j Avnj - i TV;-- ,

1 v 1 ' ri in l tration ior an wiiu wmv r aometninff. uutsne mamiamea me same
MU'l arp flnm niSTPTR ll.v ' lllicx. ttuv. ... --- , t , rrrt,- -, Ara hnnoloca and . . . . , ,
ii. , jrr'.,Wnw. their bondage. xucv -- ?,, sweet, dienined ; silence, i A vision oi nis
Z rnrv helpless dead-accor- ding to ,tawaim QWn , ,tuPIdity, broke overJhe young man FAPJvl JOOMfALu:x.u ' r"T loi out from the presence ormeu acyuiu- - convicted hM" of sin He said ter". SSr in to the Scriptures.L.uke 17:,;14, :nd telling the story, "That silence aaved

uut put. rin uujwuuu iuC hem tie saia unto xnera. me.'
'... . . , . i l SJF ttde for you end not a misfit. It is years iWd; is the great boiled-dcm- n, VI

rtai-nZ ttm...i,m4. V
some
draw j jla. i. kj iiiui iiiiiA v - a . Ihe world the biggest paper ofits dze in the United Statestiful as the meetinz of Mary with ner . the- were cleansed.

. f ,

" tAte's tessou. '
, .

.It is well to keep in mind that no day
leaves us just where it found us. We are
with-eac- h dePartinz daV older in time and

. u f regular readera.Lord in the garden. us more light than we use;
WW UCiv. p ' ' -- it :, .I. more treeaom xnau , v c w m wwuivc. any OHE of the BIGGLE B00K$,ta the FARI1 JOURNALnearer to the grave. . Some addition for

food or ill is made to the record ot hte.
,Ve are made better or worse. Habit be- - 'aSv ?ddreCS?fb? VSLmVW 1903) wm be sent by mailthought that those who :love, Christ-mos- un r."-f-

ace toward Christ- to be seen :F
ii;4.f.. a- - AA.;frW are those to sef A:i;Wf:.F'n4J SampleofPARM JOURNALauddrcnCssaiCI t Olflll 1 I LLl J.J.Xwlm Tsoiiro Vio mat. nnvilezes T from ons.ofGod. I Jesus- jepros metus Wrd ZtXSG&W&Christ's hand. It il worthy of note that

Mary Magdalene would not leave the sep-

ulcher when Peter and John went .away,
to their homes.. Love to her Master

C?CT'rnamely its Hii TteA " Avork of life iacrjea. We have les3 time
Teeond- -S 6?'f. "And Simon answer-- ! to waste. --,


